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EE:FOnE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COm.1ISSI01't OF' THB ST."..'!'.: OF CALI?ORUIA 

CELIA BERG, 

Complainant, 

-vs-

TEE PACIFIC TEIEPHOt1E AND 
TELEGRAPH C01!PANY,. a 
corporation" 

Defendant. 

, . 

-~ ........ '\ 
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CELIA BERG, havinc tiled a verified complaint alloging in sub-

stance that her telephono ~~ei11tios at 1226 N Stroet, Fresno, 

Co.11~orniA, under th.e name of 11ay Hotel, £Lnd under tho number ot: 

4-0274, wore disconnoctod on or about July l7, 19$), by a member of 
, 

the police department, who claimod that the complainant had boen 
't,' , 

using said telephone facilities for illegal purposes, namely, solic"1-

~tion for pro=titUt10~i that said telephone facilities are now and 

have beon since July 17, 1953, di~connectod; that said communica

tion facilities woro not used and at no t1mo have been used ror 
I 

illogal purposes, specifically, solicitation tor prostitution, that 
, " 

complainant did not use and doos not now intend to usc said telophono 

tacilities as o.n instrimlonto.lity to violato the la.w nor in aid.ing 
.: 

or abottinG such violation, but aro in fact necossary for complain-

~t to tUU(e calls to doctors ~d other lezitimato businessos; that 

complainant has ~do demand. upon dofendant to have said tolepbono 

facilities restored but defendant hao rofused nnd does now refuse so 

to do; that complainant has suffered and will sutter irroparablo 

., .... 



injury to her reputation and grent hardship aD a result ot being 

deprived ot: sa,id telephono tacilit1es; 'therefore, I:I' IS ORDERE:D 

that the Pacific Telephone and TeleGraph Company 1~ hereby directed 

to restore telephone service to complainant pending a hearing on 

said complaint and fUrther Commission order thereon. Tho complaint, 

assignod to Commissioner Huls,13 set for hearing betore CO~11sDioner 

Huls or such Examiner, and at zucb. time and place, .as rnay hcrea..f'ter 

be designated. 

The Secretary is directed to ca.wse a. certifiod copy ot this 

order_ tOGether vdth a copy of the co~plQint herein, to be 30rved 

forthwith upon The Pacit:1c Telephone and Telosra~h Company, and said 

defendant is d1rected to serve and tile its answer to said complaint 

wi thin ten (10) days attar such 3ervice. The Secretary i3 directed 

turther to cause a copy ot this order to be mailed to complainant 

forthwith. 

comm1ssionor3 


